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WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE Daily H0VV7WHEN AND WHY CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Christmas Hint litUUNU AUVbMI, FI1R HFR

'MpmimhiK."

DOLL AND TOY

To closo out our present slock mo selling our entlie line ut
lens (linn Imlf n hi..

This nlTonls jou mi iijipoi tuiill y ( pivivide jour

Toys and Dolls for the Little
Folks at a Great Saving

S.-.-
00 DRESSED DOLLS AM) KM) IK)I)V DOLLS $ l

SI.00 DRESSED DOLLS AM) KID IIODV DOLLS ! ....'..'...'. fl'.rr,
sa.."i DRESSED DOLLS AND KID IIODV DOLLS $1 ,(

.SI. 75 DltKSSKI) DOLUS AM) KID IIODV DOLLS '.'.".' .7. Hue
Sl.no DRESSED DOLUS AM) KID IIODV DOLLS .(I5e
SI.SI.--i DRESSED DOLLS AM) KID IIODV DOLUS ...r,)c
7Hc DRESSED DOLLS AM) KID DODV DOLUS ......lrcDRESSER DOLUS AM) KID DODV DOLLS !!.'!.!!!! "tiOc

AM) OX DOWN TO ."ic EACH.

HI. 75 TOY" PIANOS FOR H()c
7.-.-

C (JIKLS' ROCKERS KOH , r,e
15 1. .10 HOY'S' WIIEELHAKHOWS FOR .....70c
Sl.ti.1 HOY'S' WIIEELHAKHOWS FOR !.!.'.!!!0c
.100 DOLLS' CRADLES .0c
si.no DOLUS di:ds 0c
$1.25 lo 500 DOLLS' REDS FROM (lOrVo 2.1c
SI..10 lo .10c CHItlSTOFFKHSO.V FLVIXG MACHINES, from 70c to 2.1c

ALSO A LARGE LINK OF AUTOMOIIILES, TIIAIXS, TEDDY
REARS, ANIMALS, HORNS, CHILDREN'S TEA SETS, STEAM EN--
GINKS, TRUNKS, IIOATS AXI) Hl'NDREDS OK OTHER TOVH OFI
ALL KINDS AT THE SAME LOW PRICES.

R.EHFELD BROS
269 FRONT STREET

RIGHT

ISTMAS WAY

B MRS. H. L. MONTY.

rtflM, 1312, by American rress Asso- -

kll. Mrs. Everly, I Just thought
Id drop in mid talk Christ-ma- s

toy on. U'h all I hear at
bouip, nnd I"

Jrt Mllucr was a very dear young
'MOit.dnu nail Vera Everly. and
'.tan nnJ ail tho wonderful so--i

Mousing to It had always been
wu as 0110 family. Sho was

! tlion Mrs. Kvorlv turned
Vlsndsald "Alice, don't. I'lousu
MlkCuMiims this year."
Atnurrlcii upstairs, whero Edna
iwa were broodlm.' over tho hhiuu

Roi given them tho evening bo- -

Ml MS till) tlrsl In Qtrnnl- - ! lr,.'f
fJtd mauima at all. Ueforo sho
fiwr been tho first to begin the
KffOM gifts, aud-a- nd sho never

angry. "Last ovenlng papa
- ' lalnlt, mother, Hint Snntn will
'to unload that lino dining table

wURtra for you Christmas.
0Ce With' Ami II..., ...no o .,..

...in mia tio in.Pt Moninm said: 'Father, that
'00. ClirlstinilU tvfll .,t l, ..,.,.
UomethUje,ir.' AnT-n-nd this

jmaamm ent lo tho furnlturo
WUCllt tllllt Inl.ln n,l I II ..II

w dinner. I u,,ow papn will bo

lumnwl nn n- -. ....
H W over and consult Aunt Dotty."
L?.11"' tll uor their Christmas
nwiand about tho dining table.

- ery quiet for a few sec
H "What ,11,1 -- .. ....iLjir,' -- " u" kvu your main

! Axmlnster rug for tbo pur'or,"

IF
'Santy"
Only
Knew

sus for South Bend

THE BAY

BUSINE!

both girls quickly "Papa
gives us 11 dollar every month for our
bank, to be kept Just for a
gift for mamma, and then hu adds to
It for what Is wanted."

"Y'os'ni," quietly answered Aunt
Hetty. "And tho befoieV"

"A brass bed for tho spare bedroom."
"Y'es'm! And Iho before'"

asked Aunt Hetty npilu,
Tho girls hesitated a little, then, "A

tk r . i."" Ji

2 rau.K --.. Fm I

"POII TUB DBAJIK8T MOTIIEU KVEK."

set of leather dlnlug chairs, and n

morris chair for"
"Ves'm!" Aunt Hetty's eyes snapped

"Who sits In the morris chair?"
"Mamma put It In tho library," Vera

"And pnpu alls In It and

reads every evening and Sundays."

Theu they all thought Vera had gone

THOS IIOYVARD
Jowclor

about our fine stock of gift

jewelry iio would make our

Watches.

answered.

Christmas

ChrlMmas

Christmas

mt.s

answered.

store his headquarters.

Suppose you come in and

look around. Tho fino as-

sortment of Christmas pres-

ents will please you and

tho low prices will surprise

you.

All goods sold engraved

free.

ThoSo Howard
Marshfield.

crazy. Sho laughed, sang, Jigged, nnd
theu with 11 hug shu nearly upset Aunt
Hetty and said. "Girls, what silly
folks we all hnvo been!"

Tho girls left Aunt Hetty nn hour
later, and Christmas was not mention-
ed In tho Hverly household, but tho
girls and their father looked unusual-
ly mysterious nnd happy.

Christmas morning dawned crisp nnd
clear, the spirit of tho day abounding
everywhere.

IMna and Vera anxiously awaited
their mother, having sent their father
to bring her to their Christinas room,
whli Ii 1 icy had trimmed up In ever-
greens and hells, after sho had re-

tired the evening before.
They met her with tender caresses

and led her to a chair prepared pur-
posely for her. IMna brought her gift,
a beautiful collar of her own work,
and pinned It on with a brooch, In
which was her blrthstono.

Tho mother drow tho face of her
first child to her and kissed her. a tear
dropping on tho upturned face.

Vera had qnlctly drawn near and
laid a bundle of dark blue silk on her
mother's lap. "For tho dearest mother
eer." she said as her mother drow her
closely lo her, sealing tho precious
wouls with a kiss.

Then father camo forward and, tak-
ing her hand In his, bald as ho slipped
his clft on her linger, "What I couldn't
gho tho dear littlo woman when wu
started out together I glvo her now."
The bewildered woman saw through
fast falling tears a magnificent dia-

mond hparkliug 011 her hand.
"Oh," said Vera, "such u time as I've

had keeping secrets!"
"The happiest Christinas J'vo known

for years." rem.irked Mr. Kvcrly.
"Me. loo." exclaimed Allco Mllner.

"I tiled to have sonio one let mo in
with my littlo gift for the queen of the
household, and no ono heeded my call
so I came anyway." And a lovely comb
was added to her presents.

"This Is what Christmas means; give
to each for their own." And IMna
started the ball rolling for a general
Christmas frolic.

A Wonderful Tonic
That Aids Digestion

Thouiands axe unable to digest cer-

tain kinds of food. In most cases It la
not the fault of tbo food, nor the atom-ac-h.

It la probable that the stomach
!.. tin atuaA1. Mmv TP.Krtrt to nrfi
digested foods and various kinds of
medicines 10 get rouo kwu uyyBys,
Indication and hoartborn, but without
permanent benefit.

If your stomach was in perfect con-
dition, you would not need medicine to
digest the foods you eat. Jayne's Tonic
Vermifuge Is a stomach regulator. It
gets the stomach in such a condition
that it will digest food without other
assistance. It overcomes the acidity
and stimulates the coating of the
stomach and intestines so that they
will properly absorb and assimilate tho ,

nutriment from the food eaten. Suf-

ferers from dyspepsia and indigestion
will find permanent relief in a short
time after beginning the use of tho
tonic. For children, the addition of a
little sugar will make it most pala-
table.

Many forms of supposed indigestion

for which Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge is
unsurpassed. Insist upon Jayne's; ac-- '
cept no other. Millions have praised it ,

for more than eighty years. Sold by
druggists everywhere, ut, D. Jayne c ,

Bon, Philadelphia, fa, I

Charming Gift For the Girl
Who Serves Afternoon Tea

Tim silversmiths have brought out
mini)- - charming designs In silver dishes
for Christinas presents The tllus

HILVnn AND OLABS CONDON OIBHICB.

tratlou shows two of tho new bon
bon or cuko cllnhon In silver deposit
work lltted with gloss trays.

,
TWELVE DAYS

i , TO

f CHRISTMAS

(DEC. 13)
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Don't Be Afraid ot the 13th
It Is Only Unlucky Foi Those
Who Put Off Their Christmas
Shopping.

Thoro Aro Othors.
"Do you bellevo In long engage-

ments?'
"Not very long."
"About how long?''
"Well, tho girl ought to hnvo a

chance to look around to sou If there la
uuy pluco sho cau better herself."

"$,THE SIGNATURE jT
jfjfj on this can hna on ner 5

tyf meaning. It means '""H

i ThiSKrc,s
He mwmmy
on asmk n

i the W4Pis2ty 1hc

i label .SBPEgal' can

jf Inikk tho can aro ,

'I . luscious Peaches, s V
f ) Pears, Apricots otij

CV Cherries 2v
U liny theso fruits from Wjs

VvS theso retailers: iKi

MAItSHFIELD
Haznar Plouccr Grocery
Warner Grocery Co. Geo. Cook
Chas, StaulT Marshfield Grocery

Nasburg Grocery

KOIITII IIENI)
Coos liny Grocery

I1AND0N
Ilnudon Hukory

COQUILIiB
Geo. A. Ilobinson Skccls & Son
P. K. Deano 0 Lyons & Jones

MYRTLE rOINT
O. Roberts

Wholesale Distributors
.Yfason-Ehriiio- n & Co., Portland

WE WILL MAIL YOD f 1

for each sot o old False Teet
sent us. Highest prices paid for
old Gold. Silver, old Watches
broken Jewelry and Preclou
HtoneB.

Mmoy Sent by Return Mall.
rhlbi. Smelting & Id fining Co.

Established 20 Vearp.

803 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,
TO DENTISTS.

We will buy your Gold Filling,
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. High
wt prices paid.

AnYSHIP

Denver Divines on Right Track,

Says Pastor Russell,

No World-Burnin- g Satan to Be
Bound Sin, Sickness and Death to
Be Conquered Man to Be Delivered.
The Power Vested In Messiah His
Kingdom Neai How It Will Appoar.

'(PASTOR. KU3SELL1

Denver, Dec.
This city Is stirred I

Seventeen pastors
of all denomina-
tions have been
dlsuiisslngThe Sec-
ond Advent for n
month. XowcouicH
Pastor Hussolt tell-
ing us all that
"Tho Karth abld-ut- h

forever" that
It will never bo de-

stroyed by literal
lire. According to

hint the great event of Christ's Com-
ing will bring blessings such as wo
all desire. Ho seems to hnvo tho Hlblo
and logic on his sldo tool

Pastor Russell declared that fitlso
concepts of tho Second Coming of
Christ had dono great Injury. Tho
view set forth In nil orthodox creeds
Is that Christ will come again In tho
Ilesh. Tho resurrection will tako place
within twenty-fou- r hours. Tho Bnlntly
will rlsu In tho nlr to meet tho Lord.
Then flro will como down from heav-
en, nnd consumo tho wliolo earth.

claim that Christ will
reign In lleshly glory n thousand years
to bless tho living. Tho majority of
Christians disown this as ridiculous
nousunsu because thy bellevo littlo of
creed or lllble. A minority percelvo
its inconsistency with tho lllble.

What Bible Students Now See.
Tho "flro of that day" iu symbolical,

already kindling In society, tbo ele-

ments of which, Capital and Labor,
nro getting hotter. Soon they will
melt, tho symbolical "enrtli" will bu
consumed with thu "heavens" also, the
ecclesiastical powers. Their passing
nway will usher in it "new earth," or
social order, and "now heavens," the
Church In glory.

Tho Second Coming of Christ Is as-

sociated villi blessings. Messiah will
abolish the curso and bring In wonder-
ful blessings. The Day of Christ will
bo "tho last Day," tho great Seventh
Thousand-yea- r Day. All humanity will
bo blessed, Including tho dead who will
then bo nwakened.

Christ Comes to Reign.
As tho redemption was necessary

for mini's salvation so Messiah's King-
dom Is necessary to accomplish restitu-
tion. Tho delay of more than clghleun
centuries Is Scrlpturnlly explained: (1)

God designed Six Groat Ono Thou-
sand Year Days to teach mankind tho
exceeding sinfulness of sin. Ho pur-

posed that on tho Seventh Day tho
blessing of Messiah should como. (2)

An Important work has been dono
since Calvary. An Elect Church has
been gathered out of all nations
saints made perfect through sulTcrlng,
n Littlo Flock, tho "Church of thu
First-borns.- " Theso aro to become tho
Ilrldu of Christ at Ills Second Advent.

Tho Second Coming of Jesus Is to
claim Ills Ilrldo class, and to exalt
them. Ah regards tho world, Ho comes
to bind Satan, to overthrow sin, and
to uplift fallen humanity. Rt. Peter
tells that Itestltiitlon work, not a literal
burning of tho world, awaits tho Sec-

ond Coining of Jesus: "Times of re-

freshing shall como from tho presence
of tho Lord."-A-cts 111. 10-2-

Chrlit's Kingdom to Be Spiritual.
Onu great mistake wo hnvo all made

is in not noticing that Jesus was hu-

man for only thlrty-thre- o and a halt
years. Ho was a glorious spirit being
before Ilo was mndo Ilesh; and Ho
was resurrected to a spirit condition
higher than Ills original ono. How
foolish wo were to think of Jesus as a
man (a littlo lower than angels) In tho
midst of tho Heavenly host. Ho Is now
partaker of tho Dlvlno nature; Ills
Church is to bo "changed" and mado
"like Him." As Ills descent was from
n higher to a lower, so Ills ascent was
from a lower nature to n higher, "far
abovo ungols." His Is tho oxcecdlng glo-
ry which "uo mun hntliseen nor cau seo"

"which no mun can approach unto."
It Is this glorious Hclug whoso Ktug-doi- n

Is about to bo established, lto
and Ills Church will bo au Invisible
to men as aro Satan uud tho fallen
angels. The appearances of Jesus In
tho Uesh after His resurrection wero
materializations, to prove: (1) that
Jesus was no longer dead; (2) that Ho
was changed, bom of the Spirit, ablo
to go uud come llko tbo wind.

Parouila, Epiphanla, Apokalupsls.
Messiah's Kingdom will havo earthly

ropresontntlvca-t- ho faithful saiuts of
previous nges, raised to human perfec-
tion instantly. Through theso tbo In-

visible Messianic Kingdom will op-

erate. Jesus said, "Yo shall seo Abra-
ham, Isaac, Jacob nnd all' tho prophets
In tho Kingdom."

Tho parousla of Jesus will como first
present but Invisible. Tho world will

continue will) tho ordinary affairs of
life (while Ho Is gathering the Church),
as In tho days of Noah.

After tbo gathering of tho Church,
thero will bo an epiphanla and nil apw
Luhipxla of Jch is. Ho will slilno forth,
Ho mil bu leveuled not lu Uesh, but
"In (laming fire," tho troublo of that
Day, lu which tho present order will
bo consumed In anarchy, giving place
to the.Klugdom Dispensation,

ii IS r Ii tf mil id

Homemade OfferingsThatAImosf

Any Woman Would Appreciate.

Milady will like tho useful little van-
ity easo seen lu tbo Illustration which
Is mndo of ilbbon. Just tho proper
slzo to slip In her purso or hand bag.

For this, wldu sntln ribbon Is select-
ed and two pieces of It. with a fiat bit

jAISsQBifB1B1BB' SBIBIBB

haiP' iaBiBSBSBBlSBBBK SBBBBBBB
HSV .BBSIBBKaHSBaiBM . SBBBBS1BI
IBBf iBBBBBISiBBHBBBBBBBBB jf sbbbbbbI

(bHt "MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB?- - SvBBBBH

jBBbw uriT JrbbbbbbbbbI

r.rr VHITT OABE.

of cotton wadding laid between, nro
stitched together on tho edgo.

On one side, extending almost half-
way across, another piece of ribbon is
stitched to form a small pocket into
which Is slipped a small envelopo of
rice powder ami n soft piece of elintn-ol- s

with which to apply It
A small oblong mirror has Its edges

bound with ribbon nnd Is then sewed
fast to tho other side of the caso.

Very narrow ribbon encircles tho
rnsu uud serves to fasten It together
when folded over like a littlo book.
Illustrated Is u vanity caso of still an-

other variety. Tho Inside of the caso
Is shown, with a pocket and powder
pu(T on onu llap uud a mirror on tho
other.

Gift For the House.
It is becoming quite popular to glvo

what Is known as u Christmas pieseut
to the liouso-tl- iut Is, something that

A rilBNOU eOIIBEK.

Is Jointly contributed to nnd enjoyed
by till tbo members of tho household.

Tho charming screen ptctuied would
muko a delightful gift of this kind.
It is of gold leaf finish uud bus a top
of glass In which aro set oval mirrors
to rollect tho beauty of tho apartment
lu which It Is placed.

Pretty Gift For Invalids.
When planning tho holiday gifts do

not forgot tbo Invalid.
Mnko a bag of dainty tlowored silk

or cretonne, running Inch wldo satin
ribbon in thu top for u draw string and
lining It with dollcately scented silk.

IIuvo the drawstring very long so
It can bo liuug on tho bedpost In easy
reach of tho Invalid's baud without
tho necessity of her ralslug herself la
bed.

In the bag Is a small paper pad, pen-

cil, handkerchief and anything sho
may need that othorwlso would havo
to bo handed to her by an atteudaut

Novelties For the Dressing Table.
A chutmlng gift can bo easily mado

from a picture framo. Huy a framo
nny slzo you choose, but Instead of

n plcturo put In a pleco of
brl; bt chl its; or cretonne. Then buy
two siuull brass handles and attach
ouo to each end of tho frumo. Whou
this is finished tack a pleco of fine felt
across the back. This makes as pret
ty u, tray as any ono could wish. ,


